KDHSA MS Owlette Dance
Team Tryouts
When: Clinic- April 1st
Tryouts: April 2nd and 4th (must attend all 3 days)
3:30-5:00 pm
Where: Room 604 (Ms. O’s room, Maine campus)
and MS Pavillion
Who Can Tryout: Current 4th-7th grade students
Attire: PE/Spirit shirt, shorts/bikers, tennis or dance
shoes(that can be worn outside)
Permission form due: April 1st (by 8:15am)
Officer tryouts Monday April 8th
(officer tryouts are open to any dancer who is on the team as of April 5th)
Questions: Please email Ms. Oliveri for more information
kristin.oliveri@discoveryhsf.org

MS Owlette Dance Team
**Estimated Costs**
Parent Meeting: April
2019-20 Dance Fees: These costs are approximations based on projected costs.
● Uniform fittings will be held in April.
● It is important to note that a $150.00 uniform deposit (minimum) will be due at
the parent meeting . The balance will be due before the items are distributed.
The permission slip at the end of this form will also be due. Parent agrees and
understands that full balance must be paid regardless of the dancer’s
standing with the team. Payment plans are available. Cash, checks (made
out to KDHSA, and credit cards (through the Maine front office) are accepted.
Uniforms

2019-20 MS Owlette Dance Team Fees

Estimated Costs

Uniform Estimate
Uniform, Shoes, bag, practice-wear,
accessories

$400 Returning Members
$500 New Members

Dance Fees

$50

**Fees do NOT include camp costs.**

*Finances: Individual statements will be sent home with each dancer monthly once all
costs are finalized. Minimum amounts will be due monthly until all balances are paid.
Dancers will not receive items until balance is paid in full. Athletic fundraisers will be
held periodically and all dancers are expected to participate.  ALL dancers are
required to participate in group fundraising events, i ndividual fundraising events are
optional. If a payment is not met, the dancer will sit out for the upcoming event.
Possible fundraisers include dining cards, cup sales, team sponsors, themed silent
auction, dance day dress down, craft fair, Little Dancers dance camp, etc. .

* Grades:

The Coach/Advisor will review grades periodically. All dancers must

maintain a passing average to remain on the squad. The Owlettes dance team
follows the athletic grading policies. If a dancer receives a D or an F in a class, they
will be required to attend mandatory office hours until the grade is brought up to at
least a C. Also, if a dancer receives an F, they will be required to sit out of any events
until that grade is brought up to at least a D.

KDHSA Owlette Dance Team Tryout
Registration Form
In order to tryout for the 2019-2020 MS Owlette Dance
Team, you must meet all requirements:
1. Complete the attached registration form and return it
to Ms. Oliveri at tryouts.
2. A parent/guardian must attend the mandatory parent
meeting which will be scheduled for an evening in
April. Tentative date: April 9th 5:00pm. The meeting
will be held in room 604 (Ms. Oliveri’s lab). Dancers
must attend the meeting as well.
If you have any questions, please email Ms. Oliveri
(kristin.oliveri@discoveryhsf.org)

KDHSA Owlette Dance Team Tryout Registration Form
Full Name: ______________________________________________
Grade you will be in next year: ________________
Are you a returning member?

Yes

No

If you make the team, will you be trying out for an officer position? Yes
No
Do you have any dance experience?

Yes

No

List dance skills if any: ___________________________________
Ex. single turn, second turn, stag leap, pirouette, toe touch, etc
Have you ever been on a team(any type of team)? ___________________
If so, how long? ___________________________________
Do you work well in teams? ___________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________________
Parent/Guardian Phone Number: ____________________________
Parent/Guardian Email: _____________________________________

By signing this form, I acknowledge that ___________________________ is allowed to tryout for the
2019 - 2020 Owlette Dance Team. I understand that all of the requirements must be met (returning this
signed form, mandatory parent meeting, and attending all tryout dates) and will be at the mandatory
parent meeting. Tentative date: April 9th, 5:00pm.
___________ I understand that I am responsible for covering the cost of dance team uniform and fees.
___________ I understand that if my student makes the team, they will be expected to commit to the
dance team for the full year.
___________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date
___________________________________________________________
Dancer Signature
Date

